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h"qyz rxevn-rixfz zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO zay zlaw
The words: zay zlaw that presently portray the dltz by which we introduce zltz
aixrn on Friday night need to be defined. The words exemplify more than just a dltz.
They represent a state of mind; not just one type of state of mind but two diverse mindsets;
i.e. accepting the obligations and prohibitions of zay and greeting the onset of zay.
Professor Moshe Chalamish in his book: zay ly zeilaw zebdpd defines both states of
mind by drawing analogies to other Halachic concepts. He likens the act of accepting the
obligations and prohibitions of zay to ziprz zlaw, accepting upon oneself a private fast
day. He compares the act of greeting the onset of zay to mipt zlaw, greeting guests at a
wedding. Since we are engaged in the study of dltz and not dkld, let us try to define the
term: zay zlaw by asking the following question: is there a point during our zelitz on
Friday night when we engage in one or both acts of dlaw?
Our search for those moments must necessarily begin by examining whether the term
zay zlaw appears in the dpyn or in the `xnb. A search for those words in the dpyn
and in the `xnb reveals that the term does not appear in either work. However, we do
find examples of acts that were performed in preparation for zay. In the last two
newsletters we reviewed three examples; a husband reminding his wife: ,mzaxr ,mzxyr
xpd z` ewilcd, the warning that a woman who is not careful about lighting candles before
zay exposes herself to the risk of dying during childbirth and the recommendation to
wash one’s hands and feet in warm water on the eve of the Sabbath as a voluntary but not a
mandatory act. There are several other well known references to preparations for zay
found in the `xnb:
cg` ,miaxd zeyxa oikldn eidy mipy .'ipzn-'` 'nr 'al sc `nw `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`lc 'ipzn .`xnb .oixeht mdipy ,df z` df ewifde ,oivx mdipy eidy e` ,jldn cg`e ux
axra ,iqi` dcene ;dpeyn `edy iptn ,aiig ,ux :xne` dcedi oa iqi` ,`ipzc ;dcedi oa iqi`k
oia zay axra ,iqi` dcene :xn xn` . . . zeyxa uxy iptn ,xeht `edy ,zeynyd oia zay
xn`c ,`pipg 'xck ?`ki` zeyxa i`n ,zay axra .zeyxa uxy iptn ,xeht `edy ,zeynyd
dlk zay z`xwl :dl ixn`e ;`zkln dlk z`xwl `vpe e`ea-'a 'nr al sc-`pipg 'x
.dlk i`ea ,dlk i`ea :xn`e i`we ,shrzn i`pi iax .`zkln
MISHNAH. If two persons were passing one another on public ground, one of them running and the other
walking or both of them running and they were injured by each other, both of them are exempt. GEMARA.
Our Mishnah is not in accordance with Issi b. Judah. For it has been taught: Issi b. Judah maintains that the
man who had been running is liable, since his conduct was unusual. Issi, however, agrees that if the collision
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occurs on a Sabbath eve before sunset there would be exemption, for running at that time is permissible . . . The
Master stated: ‘Issi, however, agrees that if the collision occurs on a Sabbath eve before sunset there would be
exemption, for running at that time is permissible.’ On Sabbath eve, why is it permissible? As shown by Rav
Hanina: for Rav Hanina used to say: ‘Come, let us go forth to meet the bride, the queen!’ Some explicitly
read:’. . . to meet Sabbath, the bride, the queen.’ Rav Jannai, however, while dressed in his Sabbath attire used
to remain standing and say: ‘Come you, O queen, come you, O queen!’
:xn` ,`zay ilrnc `ipt` i`we shrin `pipg iax-` cenr hiw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
i`ea dlk i`ea :xn`e ,zay ilrn dip`n yial i`pi iax .dklnd zay z`xwl `vpe e`ea
.dlk
Translation: Rav Hanina robed himself and stood at sunset of Sabbath eve and exclaimed, ‘Come and let us
go forth to welcome the queen Sabbath.’ Rav Jannai donned his robes, on Sabbath eve and exclaimed, ‘Come,
O bride, Come, O bride!’
dpey`x :zay axr oirwez zeriwz yy ,opax epz-a cenr dl sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
,xpd z` wilcdl ,ziyily ,zeiepge xir lihadl ,dipy ,zecyay dk`lnn mrd z` lihadl
e` ,ohw bc ziilv ick ddeye .oilitz uelgl ziyily :xne` `iypd dcedi iax .ozp iax ixac
mdl dyrp dn :l`ilnb oa oerny oax xn` .zaeye rweze rixne rweze ,xepza zt wiacdl ick
:`l` !dyng edl eed ?oirixne oirwez .oirixn jezn ,oizaeye oirixne oirwezy ,miilaal
ax dil ipzn .odicia odizea` bdpn ,oirixn jezn oizaeye oirixne ,oirweze oixfege ,oirwezy
!`iypd dcedi iaxk `le ozp iaxk `l ?o`nk .xpd z` wilcdl ,dipy :dixa wgvi axl dcedi
oirwez zeriwz yy ,l`rnyi iax iac `pz .ozp iaxk ?o`nk ,xpd z` wilcdl ziyily :`l`
zeyrlne yexglne xecrln dcya micnerd erpnp ,dpey`x driwz rewzl ligzd :zay axr
oiicre .cg`k mlek eqpkie oiwegx e`eaiy cr qpkil oi`yx oiaexwd oi`e ,zecyay dk`ln lk
,zeiepgd elrppe oiqixzd ewlzqp ,dipy driwz rewzl ligzd ,oigpen oiqixze zegezt zeiepg
,ziyily driwz rewzl ligzd .dxik iab lr zegpen zexicwe dxik iab lr oigpen oing oiicre
zt wiacdl ick e` ,ohw bc ziilv ick ddeye .wilcnd wilcde ,oinhnd oinhde ,wlqnd wliq
xg` wilcdl `a m`y izrny :`pipg iaxa iqei iax xn` .zaeye rweze rixne rweze ,xepza
m` :el xn` .ezial extey jiledl zqpkd ofgl xeriy minkg epzp ixdy ,wilcn ,zeriwz yy
,extey gipn myy ,ebb y`xa zqpkd ofgl el yi repv mewn :`l` !oixeriyl jixac zzp ,ok
.zexvevgd z` `le xteyd z` `l oilhlhn oi`y itl
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: Six blasts were blown on the eve of the Sabbath. The first, for people to cease
work in the fields; the second, for the city and shops to cease work; the third, for the lights to be kindled: that is
R. Nathan's view. R. Judah the Nasi said: The third is for the tefillin to be removed. Then there was an
interval for as long as it takes to bake a small fish, or to put a loaf in the oven, and then a teki'ah, teru'ah,
and a teki'ah were blown, and one commenced the Sabbath. Said R. Simeon ben Gamaliel, What shall we do
to the Babylonians who blow a teki'ah and a teru'ah, and commence the Sabbath in the midst of the teru'ah?
They blow a teki'ah and a teru'ah only: but then there are five? Rather they blow a teki'ah, repeat the teki'ah,
and then blow a teru'ah and commence the Sabbath in the midst of the teru'ah. They retain their fathers’
practice. Rav Judah recited to Rv Isaac, his son: The second is for the kindling of the lights. In accordance with
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which Tanna? Neither as Rav Nathan nor as Rav Judah the Nasi!-Rather read ‘the third is for the kindling
of the lights’. In accordance with which Tanna? As Rav Nathan. The School of Rav Ishmael taught: Six
blasts were blown on the eve of the Sabbath. When the first was begun, those who stood in the fields ceased to
hoe, plough, or do any work in the fields, and those who were near to town were not permitted to enter it until
the more distant ones arrived, so that they should all enter simultaneously to protect the more distant ones from
the suspicion of continuing their work after the first blast. But the shops were still open and the shutters were
lying. (The shutters were placed on trestles during the day to serve as stalls.) When the second blast began, the
shutters were removed and the shops closed. Yet hot water and pots still stood on the range. When the third
blast was begun, what was to be removed was removed, and what was to be stored away was stored away, and
the lamp was lit. Then there was an interval for as long as it takes to bake a small fish or to place a loaf in the
oven; then a teki'ah, teru'ah and a teki'ah were sounded, and one commenced the Sabbath. Rav Jose ben Rav
Hanina said: I have heard that if one comes to light after the six blasts he may do so, since the Sages gave the
hazzan of the community time to carry his shofar home. Said they to him, If so, your rule depends on variable
standards. Rather the hazzan of the community had a hidden place on the top of his roof, where he placed his
shofar, because neither a shofar nor a trumpet may be handled on the Sabbath.

These excerpts from the `xnb include examples of both definitions of zay zlaw. In the
last excerpt, we saw the `xnb attempt to define the moment at which a person accepts the
obligations and prohibitions of zay; i.e. at the sounding of the last blasts of the xtey on
Friday afternoon. In the previous excerpt, we saw the `xnb set forth an example of an act
whose purpose was to greet the zay; i.e donning Shabbos clothes and exclaiming: let us
go forth to meet the bride, the queen. Something important was missing in both excerpts,
a directive to perform acts of zay zlaw. This may explain why the two major mixeciq
from the era of the mipe`b, oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq omit any
reference to zay zlaw:
,ekxa oipere megx `ede ligzne xeav gily cnere-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.ecia `ed zerh ,1eiyrn dlk xy` xn`c o`ne . . . 'ebe miaxr aixrn exaca xy` ofgd ligzne
izya bdpn jk aiyde ,zay axra eiyrn dlk xy` xnel edn i`pexhp ax inwn eli`yc
rny z`ixw oixewe ,l`xyi zia mler zad` xne`e .exaca xy` `l` mixne` oi` ,zeaiyi
lre l`xyi zcr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet mzege :lega oixne`y jxck dpen`e zn`e
xninl aixrna miaeh mini ililae zezay lila .inp mely xy ax xn` ikde . . . mlyexi
zkeq qxet oinzeg l`xyi enr xney zgz `l` ,bdpn oi` epiax ziaae .crl l`xyi enr xney
,xzl`l `yicw `l` xwir lk dixg` xne` oi`e ,milyexi lre l`xyi enr zcr lre epilr mely
l`xyi ipa exnye xne`e ,crl l`xyi enr xney xne` zenewn x`yae zeiqpk x`yae
.dlk laaa `le zxg` daiyia `l mixne` oi` ,mlerl 'd jexa la` .oinzege
Translation: The prayer leader stands and begins: V’Hu Rachum and then the congregation answers to the
line of Barchu and the prayer leader begins by reciting the Bracha of Asher Bidvaro Ma’Ariv Aravim . . .
1. This is an alternative version of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz on Friday night. That version is presented
below in the excerpt from the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax.
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Those who recite as the opening Bracha of Kriyas Shema on Friday night the Bracha that begins: Asher Kilah
Ma’Asev, who finished His work, are in error. A question was asked of Rav Natroni: what is your opinion
of the practice to recite the Bracha of Asher Kilah Ma’Asev on Friday night. He answered: this is the custom
in the two Yeshivos of Babylonia: we do not change from our practice of reciting the Bracha of Asher Bidvaro as
the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema. We then recite the Bracha of Ahavas Olam Beis Yisroel. We then read
Kriyas Shema and the Bracha of Emes V’Emunah as we do during the week. We change the end of the
Bracha of Hashkeiveinu by saying: Porais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Adas Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim . .
. This is what Rav Sar Shalom said: on Friday nights and at the beginning of Yomim Tovim we end the
Bracha of Hashkeiveinu by reciting Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad. But in the Yeshiva of Rav Natroni that
practice was not followed. Instead of reciting the Bracha Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad, they would recite the
Bracha: Porais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Adas Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim and they would not recite
anything more except Kaddish. In other places and synagogues they would recite the Bracha of Shomer Amo
Yisroel La’Ad and then the verse: V’Shamru Bnei Yisroel and then finish. But the Bracha of Baruch
Hashem L’Olam was not said in any other Yeshiva or in any other place within Babylonia.

It is significant that oe`b mxnr ax omits any reference to the term: zay zlaw. More
importantly, his version of ziaxr zltz on Friday includes no changes to the wording of
the dltz until reaching the end of the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw, epaikyd, which he
ends with the words: mlyexi lre l`xyi zcr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet. Those words,
however, fail to make any reference to zay. He further did not follow the practice of
adding the verse: l`xyi ipa exnye to ziaxr zltz. It would appear that according to ax
oe`b mxnr there is no obligation to greet the zay and one does not accept the obligations
and prohibitions of zay until reciting the dkxa of zayd ycwn in dxyr dpeny of
ziaxr zltz.
In the other major xeciq of the Gaonic period, oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, he too does not refer
to the term: zay zlaw but he does presents a change to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
that includes a reference to zay:
eycw ,zay bper ed`xwie ,iriayd meia eiyrn dlk xy` d"n` i"`a- oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
i"`a .xe` iptn jyege jyeg iptn xe` lleb ,epevxk l`xyi enrl dgepn oiwzd ,axr cr axrn
.miaxr aixrnd
Translation: Baruch ata Hashem Elokeinu Melech ha’Olam who finished His work on the seventh day and
named it the enjoyment of Shabbos, sanctified it from night to night, established rest for His nation, Yisroel, as
He wished, rolled away the light as the darkness appeared and the darkness as the light appeared. Baruch
Ata Hashem Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim.
Arguably, upon reciting this version of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw that includes a
reference to zay, a person ipso facto accepts upon himself the obligations and prohibitions
of zay.
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